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Outline of Research Proposed 
for 
ProJect B-15 
ADHESION OF BITUMINOUS MATERIALS TO Mil\TERAL AGGRE GATES 
Objective: The primary object of this nroposed research is to 
investigate existing procedures or develop new means 
for evaluating the adhesive capacity of bituminous 
materials w hen anplied to mineral aggregates, This 
includes bituminous materials in combination with 
additives or so-called anti-stripPing agents; hence, 
the scope of the project includes: 
1. A study of aggregates for hydrophyllic or 
hydrophobic properties as related to different tynes 
of bitumen, and the selection of a standard aggregate 
by which the adhesion of bituminous materials them­
selves may be judged. 
2. Comparison of grades and sou rces of bi tuml··­
nous materials �rith respect to Power of adhesion 'c::J 
(or tendencies to strio from) different aggregates, 
both v1hen used separately and when combined with 
· 
anti-stripPing agents, 
3. Evaluation of different products sold com·­
mercially as additives to prevent stripping. 
The ultimate aim is to establish acceptance ":est" 
and specifications th at can be aPPlied to both ·e;·,,, 
bituminous materials and the additives. 
M�ter ials: Three types of aggregates fro'll as man y as seven 
sources will be taken as follows: 
1. Limestone - from four sources, selected for 
wide distribution geographically but m[;,in::_:r 
for varia';ion in characteristics that cou1r_ 
be expected to affect bituminous adhAsi.o;1" 
In each instance, complete inforrnatior1 :ra­
garding physical, chemical, and mi;-wraJ.�g1_· 
cal properties Will be compiled in orc:Hr ·; o 
correla te results with current s ·tcudic> n ,-,t" 
aggregetes - Project U-22, 
2. Slag - from one sour0e, 
3. Gravel - from three sources, Ohio River belc·:·c 
Louisville (Owensboro), Ohio River above 
Louisville, am. western Kentucky (Trrtiar.f' 
pit. 
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Five types of bituminous mat<OriRls will be 
considered, and these will bn obtained from a+; 
least four s eparate sources, the three sourcns of 
asphalt being representative of the Apoalachian. 
Southern Illinois, and Ozark fields. The grades 
of bituminous materials will be: MC-3, RC-2, 
RT-6, MC-5, and PAC-i.'l. 
To these a minimum of four different addi ti"'" J 
will be applied for a portion CIDf tho tests. All 
bi turninous materials will be tested for character­
istics in Rccordance with steJ1dard specifications, 
and when t reated with an additi.ve, a sarnnle of the 
mixture wi 11 be analyzed to deterrn.l.ne changes in 
characteristics thl"t may have occurred. Add.l.tives 
will be combined with bituminous materials l.n 
accordanc e with ml'lthods recommended by thG manu­
facturer in each instance. 
The research will be conducted in stages in order 
to minimize the number of tests required to ron.ch 
the objective. The cHfferent stages, materials 
involved, and objectives will be: 
l. Stage 
2. StEJ.gc 
3· Stage 
1 - A single aggr1"gate with e.sphalt fror,1 
a single source (all grades) and tar from 
a single source, and addi ti vee from four 
sources all subjected t,o comnlRte sec of 
tests. Objective - el1mination of testlng 
techniques. 
2 - A second aggregate '"·1. th espha1t ::'rou 
the same s i.np;l e source (al l gra.des) "}1( 
tar from a c,ingl" sourc '", an:l. Rddi ti V'' c, 
from four sources subjected to the grour, 
of tests selected in Stage l. Objecti vu ·­
elimination of grades of bitumen as  bo!rg 
inconsequE> n tial (if such is so). 
3 - All other aggregates t ested wi -t;\·1 sc·­
lected grades of n.snhal t from the sc;cc:,nc" 
and tl'llrd sou.rces and tar from a sing�l:"J 
source, and additives from four source>; 
all subj •Jcted to the selected tos<;s. 
Objective - e.stablishment of ttc test .,rc ­
cec1ures as being uni versall;.r e.uolica"cJ '.:' �-,. 
any aggregate, .c.'l g:·ades <md sourced of 
bitumen, and to bi tuml.nous "laterl.n.J .s ·.n 
combinntion with addi ci ves. 
Through co rrelation of results from the three steps 
it is nrobnble that a tP.st or combine"'tion of tests 
11rill be fo und ve"lid in difff,rentiating bituminmJs­
aggregate and bituminous-additive-aggregate combina­
tions on the basis of adhesion. 
The test procedurfls which "'ill be <'.PDlied in Stes<' 
1 and investigated for applicabilit y  mny be cls.ssed 
e"s: (1) Immediate Immersion ? (2) Delayed Imm'Jrsion, (3) Three Minute Boiling, (4/ Immersion-Agitation, 
(5) Immersion-Axial Comnression, (6) Immersion- Rad.iP.l 
Compression, and (7) Tension. In th e first fo ur tynes 
the rc,ting will be visual an d AXPl'essed as a percontnw 
(by weight) of particles completely coated; in tho 
remaining tests the rating will be expressed as per­
centage loss of stllbili ty or tensile strength as 
effected by immersion in water. Results f rom tests 
on thr<30 separate samples repres<mting eech combi­
nation of mat erials and test conditions S"hall be 
averaged to obtain a r11oting for that combination. 
Specific arrl detail8d ACcounts o f  proposed 
methods follow. 
PRE PARATION OF' SPECIMENS AND PROCEDURES FOH TESTS 
(1), (2), (3), and (4) 
The aggregate shall be crushed" and separated 1w s:\.z'J f'O 
tb.'lt only that nortion passing the 3//!,11 sieve and rnt,:ir,ed or. 
the No. I+ sir.ve is u sed for t'3st nurpos8s. This materi_rl s'"r·." 1_ 
be washed to re move all dust, an d stol"ed in accordance 1nit:o. :.ho 
uses to which it is to be a.nnlied. 
MateriR.l for tests With the ag gregote wet shall be i:n·· 
mer sed in di stillc•d water ( imm"'din tely e.fter weshi.ng) in a 
contain er suitable for storA:g" for a ))Oriod of At le,c1s+; 413 
hours. Aggregate for samplf: s of this t;vTJe unon r8mova l fT':)•··: 
storage shall be allowod t o  drain on Absorbent cloth ::c r.a";\'I' 
for a pe riod of 5 min utes at room temnerP+:l.J.re before �"J·.,•,].t,g 
mixed with the bituminous material. 
For tests, with the aggrege�te dr�l, ·s1.e v..rpsh�=::d "j_.J. ·c;.:r:l.a��­
shall ·I)C spread uniformly (not "!orr t'nn l inch ln Ci <'l'J th) 1·1 � 
pl11.ce free from dust and exposed 8t room t 1ffiDEH'nture for a 
period of 4$ hours. Subseauont storog<> s'1all brJ in a cer:.1:>"'' 
conts.ine r fren from dust. 
* Some tests will be made on uncrushed gravel of 3h:: ,3:Lzn 
specified. 
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Test e,peci mens with both wet end dry aggregate shall be 
made only With MC.,-3, RC-2, and RT-6; in tests on mixes con­
taining MC-5 and PAC-S, the aggregate will be pre-heated as 
in plant mix operat:l,ons; hence, only the dry aggregate shall 
be tasted. The procedures used in oreparinf, specimens con-­
tf1.ining the first group of bituminous materials"' shall be as 
follows: 
IMmediate Immersion: A 50 gram sample of the wet or dry 
aggregate (as the case may be) shall be· placed in an 11 ounce 
seamless tin box end thoroughly mixed until completely coated 
with 2 grams o f  th e bituminous MC-3 (hP.ated to l75°F.) , RC-2 
( hc;ated to l50°F.), or RT-6 (heated to l20°F.) as };he case 
may be.. Immediately After mixing, the sample shall be im"': 
mersed in 4oo co. of distilled water at room temoerature and 
allowed to remain for 24 hours. 
The samnle shall tl:J.en be removed carefully from the 
beaker and placed on absorbent naper f'or air-drying. When 
dry, particles completely coated shall be separRted from 
those only partially coated. Both shall be weighed, and the 
percentage of completely coated particles computcJd on the 
basis of total weight. 
Delayed Immersion: The procedures in this test shall �Jc 
the same as thnt for th8 Immediate Immersion test except tha.t 
after mixing, the material shall be cured for 24 hours i.n ni r· 
at room temperature beforo being immersed in w�ttor f0r 2!J. 
hours. Rating of the mRterials shall be the same as brJfore. 
Three Minute Boil�ng: The procedure for this test ehsJl_ 
be the same as that for the Delayed Immersion except thac 
after the material has cured for 24 hours in air, it shall 
be immersed in 4oo co. of distilled water e.nd brought to 1 
vigorous boil for e. period of 3 minutes. Air d�ri.ng and 
rating shall then be done as before. 
Immers1on-Ag1 ta'tion: A 200 gram se.mnle of Aggregate 
shall be mixed with $ grams of the b1 tuminous materia1 he atnc 
to temperatures. specified under the heading Imm8diato }:p­
mersion test a bove. Arter the mixing, curing for 24 \1o1.·J s 
in air shall be allowed, after whic h 'the somole shr,l1 bo 
placed in a pint jar and covered with dir.tilled water h;wing 
a temnereture of 77°F. until tho jar is about 3/4 full. Thr 
:·'*The on�J y variations in procedure;3 annlied. fol.., mj_xes w�- (t: 
MG-5 and PAC-8 are ES follows� Aggrf�gates for tr;stP.- vrj_·;}J_ 
HC-5 shall be h•ca'tod in a.n ovPn e.t l�·0°F. for 30 minu'Ccr, 
before being mixed with the asphalt heated to 2 25 �F . I'c:::: 
mixes with PAC-S both the 11 ggrega te and the asphalt s !1;,:; l 
bo heatPd to 250°F. immediately before mixing. 
jar shall be capped and placed in the rotating frame of an 
agitation machine which •gill cause about 55 rotations uer 
minute. After 30 minutes of ngitation, the me.chine shall be 
stopped, the aggregate placed on porous -paoer and allowed to 
dry before being separat ed and ra ted for percentage of -par­
ticles completely coated. 
If the weight of oarticles comnletely coated equals more 
than So oercent of the total wei ght, the samnle shall be 
placed in the jar 3/l+ full of' distilled water a.t l00°F . and 
agitation resumed for 15 minutros, after which the sernnlo shall 
be dried end rated as before. 
PREPARATION OF' SPECIMENS AND PROCEDURES FOR TESTS 
( 5) , ( 6) , and ( 7) 
The aggregate shall bo crushed*, separated into different 
sizes and recombined in proportions that will provide either 
gradation No. 1 or gradation N0• 2 (as defined below) , which­
ever the test shall require. NC> attemnt shall be mR.de to 
eliminate dust either initially or in stor11ge. The gradations 
mentioned above shall be: 
Gradation No. 1 Gradation No. 2 
Sieve 
Size 
Pet. Pet. .Sieve Pet . r, ·" v ., � 
----- Ret. Passing Size Ret. __ r_�ss . .:�--
1" 
3/l+" l/2t1 
3/S" 
No.I+ 
No.S 
No. 50 
No.200 
0 
10 
20 
10 
25 
10 
15 
10 
100 
90 
70 
6o· 
35 
25 
10 
0 
1/211 0 ��()(I 
3/S" 0 lOc· 
No.4 35 f• ! :> 
No.S 15 
46 No.l6 10 
No.50 20 20 
No.lOO 10 10 
No.200 5 
In tests with RC-2, MC-3, and RT-6, only gradation l!o. 
shall be used, but bot h gradation No. 1 e.nd gradatictl ;')u, n 
shall be used in tests with MC-5 and PAC-S. 
Jil!aterie.l for tests with t:1e !'lggrPga.i-;e "'''t (w':Ech annl:kc 
onl;; '::o grada":;ion Vn. 1 in combins.·tJ.on ·w!.th R0-2, J.'!C-3, or' 
RT-t) shr·ll bn immersed in distillnre vJaT;c,;� l.:, a con"sain'Jr 
suit0ble for storage for n Deriod n� le0�·t 42 h0urs. \g�r·0··· 
ga�G fu!"' B-�.mn1es of thj_s tyne, uno:n remcve.l �·ror:t t�-:�c:>age 
she.l1 bG Dlaced :i.n a 200 mesh sieve in a LtDiform1y t�.in J,.;_y;-::r 
* Som8 tests will bn me. de on uncrushed gravels fro'TJ th·: 
dif'f'erent sources. 
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and allowed to drain for f1 neriod of 10 minutes at room 
temperature, bc�fore being mixed with th e bituml.nous m aterial. 
Prep<lration for tests with dry aggrRgRte in combin,gtion with 
RC-2, MC-3, or RT-6 shall require no advance treatment of the 
aggregate after crushing and grading and before mixing with 
the bituminous rna terial. Temnera.tur0s to which the bitumen 
shall be heated before mixing with either wet or dry aggregate 
shall be: 
RC-2 
MC-3 
RT- 6 
--------- 150°F. 
-------·-- 175 OF. 
--------- 120°F, 
Aggregate of both gradations N". 1 and N". 2 for combi­
nation with MC-5 and PAC-S shall be heated prior to mixing 
with the bitumen, the temnera ture s an:'i. ti me of heating to be 
as follows: 
Bitumen AgE!:egate 
2;ype Temperatur'l Gradation Temne r11 ture Tir1e 
MC-5 225oF. No.1 or No. 2 200°F. 30 min. 
PAC-S 250°F. No.1 or No. 2 250°F. Cons tan·'; 
Tem1.�J. 
Procedures for the different t ests shall be as follows: 
Immersion-Axial Comnression. Mixes contRining NfC-5 1mc. 
PAC-S shal:L be molded i;mediately after mixi ng; 1111 cth(oro 
shP.ll be curod loose in l:iir for 24 hours before moldl.ng. 
The objective in molding materials shall be to obtain 
specimens 411 l.n diameter by 411 in height, Rll specimPns cf' a 
given aggregate gradation having a given weight of the mix L1 
order to keep a constant density throughout All tests on 
samples of that category. Hence, thA Dressure requi red mr,:.v 
vary slightly, but a basic density for ea.ch gradation de+,rc:r­
mined under a load of 3000 lbs. per square inch shall go-rer!l. 
and there after the 1 cad shall be of seconda.ry impor-t;unc<>. The 
remaining steps shall be: 
1. Specimens 411 in diameter by 4n h'gh shall bH "!olde:i 
tc the nrnscribecl density under 8. lon.S snDr oxirrw:';rJ y 300:) 
J.l.P, Der squtJ_re inch annlie0 by :):ungP�' at l:)ot:-:L .·:r.c}3 -n: 
·'·1-n i�nec.imPns, The loa.d shr<LJ_ br-:· 1'"'C:-:i·�- csns �rnt l nr 2 
LilLJ_tes 5 s.nc� then released. 
c. All molded specimens shall be cured for 
nr, oven at 140 °F. · 
r�. • 
-:. '-.- .·1ou rs J.n 
3. After oven curing, the specimens shc.ll [;,; <t:.:J'."?(1 to 
c0ol in air, then weighpd in air, measured "'i th l ��i,J.;.":, 
for height and diamf'ter, and WCighf'd in VIa tr'r for VOlume 
and den�ity determinations. 
4. One set of specimens shall be tested in comnres­
sion at room temnerature, and a companion sAt shall be 
submerged in water before being tested in comnression. 
The temperature of the water and the length of exposure 
H.t water for different mixes flhall be: 
RC-2, MC-3, RT- 6 
MC-5, PAC-S 
Tempernture Time 
4 days 
1 hrmr 
5. In the cornnression test, the rate of vertic�l de­
formation shall be C. 2 inch ne r minute <J.S measurr"ld by an 
Ames Dial. 
Rating of materials shall bre on the basis of nercent­
age loss of stability (nounds ner square inch in com­
pression) of the immersed samnle s as cornniJrPd wi ti, the 
Stability Of those not immersed nr ior to the COmnrRSSion 
test. 
Immersion-Radial Comnression. This nrocedure shall b0 
similar to the stsbility analyses '.•.rhl.ch have bPen made in th e 
laboratory for some time undP.r the desl.gnation of Marshall 
Stability. As in th e Immersion-Axial Comryression test, mixes 
containing MC-5 and P.A.C-S shall bA mold.Ad immediatP.ly iJi'te� 
mixing, and all others shB.ll be cured loose in air for 24 · ·  
hours bef orR molding. 
Sarnules 411 in diametc'lr an d 2-1/211 in heigh t shnll be 
prepared and tested as follows: 
1. Initial compactio':l with 15 blows o f  an 1S pound 
weight dropped for & distance o f  1� inches. 
2. LF•veling of SRmnle and 10 acl.di tion11.l blows of 
the t11muer. 
3. Apnlica tion of n static J.oed of npnroximatel.Y 
550 lbs. uer s quare inch or that lo(ld necessary to 
bring the samplA to exe.ctly a 2-1/2 1 hAight. 
4. Sryecimens shn.ll bR c.ooled in th8 molds • or at 
leest two hours beforP bei·ogll.e;ctrudud &.nd n:tpccd in on 
ovEJn n.t J.!!{)°F. to cure for 2. nours. 
5. Upon removal from the oven, the specimens shall 
cool to room temperature, and then be weighed in air, 
measured for dJ ll!lle tPr and height, and weighed in wa tGr 
for volumetric and density dctr:1rmina tions. 
6. One set of specimens shall be tested in radial 
comnression at room tPmneraturfl, and a comnanion sAt 
shall be submerged in watflr before being tr;sted. The 
temnerature of the water and
. 
the
.
� len gth of immersion in 
water shall be as specified ln nart 4 under Immer sion­
Axial Cornprr;ssion above. 
7. In thA radial co"!nression test, loads shall be 
apnlied at a rate such thnt the rate of deformation 
shall be 0.1 inch ner minute as mflasured by n Strain dial. 
Rating of material s shall be on the basis of ner­
c en tage lo.<Js of stability exp ressAd in Dounc'ls of load 
for the immersed samnle s as conr-)ared with the stability 
of those not immersed nrior to the comDres sion test. 
Tegsion. ':'he equinment and nrocPdure will, of necessity, 
be developed as the investigation ')regresses. 
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